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Joy & Praise 

     Fishers of Men Ministries has many reasons to be thankful and rejoice in the New Year. Because of our loyal   

sponsors and contributors, countless lives were touched, blessed, and changed in 2017. Without the faithful   

support of our friends, our ministry could not show the love of Christ in so many remarkable ways. From the 

bottom of our hearts, Thank You!  

Current Census 

Sponsored 

HS Students 78 

Children 197 

Staff 12 

Pastors 5 
  

HS Graduates 48 

21 

Waiting to be Sponsored 

High School  

Students 
1 

Children 21 

Staff 8 

Pastors 4 
  

7 

Sponsoring a child will change 

lives. Please consider joining 

the revolution of change. 

 Approved & Ready To Go 

      While in Kenya in January, Pastor Joshua was able to meet with the in-country 

legal and financial accountability advisors. The FOM Ministry’s in-country records 

were balanced and aligned with the official ministry records. (Although, we had no 

doubts, it was good to receive the audited confirmation.) The annual mandated    

government audit was performed and all necessary certified approvals were issued 

by the offices of attorney general, tax authority and official verification of valid   

ministry work. 

 For many years, huge problems have existed in Kenya where ‘for profit’ busi-

nesses were operating as ministries to avoid taxes and permits. There were also     

significant issues with “prosperity preaching” (gift of money to church leaders would 

grant God’s favor on giver) taking advantage of those uneducated and living in    

poverty. In 2016, Kenya’s government suspended all ministry licenses. Fishers of 

Men Ministries was very pro-active in documenting compliance with new rulings.  

If fact our ministry decided to go far above and beyond what was required by law,   

establishing biblical and ethical based standards for continued operation. At that 

time, the government administration promptly issued approval and licenses          

necessary for FOM to continue to serve and minister in Kenya. 

 With this year’s required audit and certification completed, FOM Ministries  

continues to find itself among a short list of government approved ministries. With 

the oversight and direction by God, this ministry continues to touch the lives of the 

least of these! Thank you for your continued trust and support as we further the   

mission of our Lord and Savior. 

“We cannot all do great things but we can do small things 
with great love.” 

Mother Teresa 



Sudden Surprise 

 A very unexpected gift was donated to FOM Ministries in mid-

December. This anonymous year-end gift has allowed the ministry to 

complete numerous open construction projects; shifting the focus from 

the little remaining details to a consistent and identifying presence for the 

Ministry across all the communities we serve. 

 All of our community churches are now completed inside and out.  

They’ve been equipped as needed with lecterns, sturdy chairs replacing wooden planks, paint and any  

remaining physical needs have been met. All churches and ministry buildings are now painted the same  

colors and display signage clearly identifying the ministry. The on-going commitment of our ministry to our 

congregations and communities has been visually reinforced for all to see. 

 During his visit in January, Pastor Joshua was very excited to see how everything came together. ‘The 

communities have really noticed the updates and finished projects. Together these noticeable changes have 

also increased the neighbors’ perceptions of our ministry.’ Church membership has now started to steadily 

increase as consistent attendance has generated stronger commitments from the attendees. 

Church at Sitatunga 

Church at Muamba Church at Kilawa 

Gratitude can transform common days into thanksgiving, turn routine jobs 
into joy, and change ordinary opportunities into blessings. 

William Arthur Ward 

Church Leadership Formalized 

 With the ‘projects list’ completed, a new leadership structure is being introduced to make our churches 

and ministry stronger and more effective in serving others. In January, leadership councils were appointed in 

all our FOM churches to help Pastors more efficiently manage church matters, oversee the church body and 

shepherd members.  Ultimately, providing greater accountability and transparency.    

 Implementing these new measures will support ministry directors in unifying church leadership and  

ministry goals. Instead of needing to manage or focus on the different aspects of each congregation, this new 

leadership structure will create and nurture sustainable missional communities. 

 The end result will be the same regardless of which church one      

attends, the worship experience and messages will be consistent.     

Communication of FOM Ministries mission will be more uniform.  

We can then provide set discipleship training and membership classes. 

Helping everyone to clearly understand what can be expected and what 

will be expected of them. Creating a greater impact for Jesus Christ. 



Good Things Are Happening 

 Pastor Joshua reported that the ministry team and staff at Kimondo Victory 

Academy have been working very hard. The changes and updates recently 

made have revitalized everyone’s focus and attitudes. 

 Visiting with the children found them to be healthy and very happy. Smiles 

and hugs were eagerly shared. 

 Many supplies and equipment were replaced. 

Classroom supplies were updated and refreshed. 

All mattresses in the dormitories were replaced 

and upgraded. 

 Assemblies were held with all of the children to 

congratulate them on their successful achievements 

and high marks this past school year and encouraging each of them to stay 

focused during this new academic year. 

 Administrative meetings were held with all of the 

teachers and staff.  Celebrating successes, reinforcing 

our mission and expectations for each of the teachers, 

and preparing for another great year. Pastor Joshua 

really focused on the teachers job and why it is so 

very important to the ministry and children we serve. 

Miss Eve, Kimondo Victory 

Academy Head Mistress, 

laughing with the children. 

New mattresses for the  

dormitory at Kimondo    

Victory Academy 

“Education is not preparation for life; education is life itself.” John Dewey  

High School Students Escorted 

 One of the favorite tasks that Pastor Joshua has the opportunity to complete during his January visits is 

taking and presenting the new and returning students to their high schools. ‘This really is a time to rejoice, 

celebrating’ the achievements of these young adults. They all came from homes & communities effected by 

poverty, were shown the love & grace of God, given the possibility to learn & thrive, and emerged into 

these fine young men & women. These students are all a result of numerous sponsors and supporters sharing 

God’s blessings. Each of these students have been educated and loved through this ministry and given an 

opportunity to have a better life; one that has been a result of Christ’s love in action. These young adults will 

now have a chance to pass on Christ’s love in action to those around them and the next generation.  Thank 

You for your commitment! 
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For more information about any of these stories, to learn how you can become involved, 
or donate on-line, please reach out in faith by calling our office or visiting our website.  

 

   Fishers of Men Ministries                        Office: (563) 823-5819           Visit us on the web at: 

   P.O. Box 2152                            www.fomministries.org 

   1411 Brady Street       

   Davenport, IA 52809 

Will you reach out in faith and change a life? 

Call Pastor Joshua Ngao at (563) 823-5819 to reach out and become an active part of 

Christ’s Love in Action.  

 And serve each other according to the gift each person has received, 

as good managers of God’s diverse gifts.   1Peter 4:10  

Local High School Students Making a Difference 

 After learning the dangers of consuming contaminated water, the Engineering 

class at Davenport West High School, set-out to make a real difference in the 

world. Working together, these students are developing a water purification system 

that can help solve these very significant issues our world faces in water safety. 

 Ambitious, yes; however, their ingenuity is creating a very real solution to 

finding an efficient and reliable way to test water samples. The technology will   

allow officials to receive the quality results of samples drawn much quicker than 

current processes. 

 Understanding the impact this process could have, FOM Ministries was privileged to be invited to the 

Trans Nzoia County Public Health office for the presentation of this technological innovation, (Trans Nzoia is 

located in Western Kenya where our ministry is actively working.) After demonstrating this unique equipment, 

the Senior Health Officers were interested. They are eager to learn how they could obtain additional units     

allowing the County Officers to test all water sources through-out the county for the safety of their citizens.  

 These high school students are working to make positive changes in the world. Well done! 

Our new hospitality ministry 

is open and ready to provide 

services for weary Christian 

travelers in both Eastern and 

Western Kenya.  

Cottages at Maili Saba Guest House at Kora 

Now Accepting Reservations 

Change a life today; change the future forever. 


